
Hot weather is not all over,
Wc have a few more

of those

Automatic
Refrigerators

to closr out. and will make o

Special Prices

from now on till all arc soli
We arc also making a drive on
campers and hop pickers out'
fits,

BUREN Si
248 Commercial street, near State.

LADIES!
Do your shopping at. the . . .

Emporia....
and save money. ......

They carry up to date goods at low
cat prices, such as
Portiers, Rugs, Table Covers,

Lamps, Clocks, Easels,
'Screens,

i'laln and fancy china.
Jlayllaud china for decorating a

specialty.
Novelties arriving dally.
Inspection Invited.

SALEM SOCIETY NEWS.

Personal Mention of Capital City People

and Other Oregon Items.
"Gov. and Mrs." W. P. Lord returned

this morning from Seal Rocks.
A. Hlossar, came home last evening

after a short visit at Hubbard.
Thos. luiy went to Portland this

morning on a brief business visit.
11. 11. Tuttlc came to Salem last

evening for a short business visit.
Tom McCracken, traveling salesman

of Pjrtlaud, is a visitor In our city.
iMIss Julia Kirk, or Brownsville, is of

visiting In Salem for a short time.
Miss Cora Meyers, of Spokane, is

visiting Salem friends for a few days.
Miss Edith Fay, of Seattle. Is a vis-

itor at the home of Mrs. E. M.Lafore.
Mrs. J. II. Lunn reached home Sat

urday after a brief yislt with Portland
friends.

Hood's
Stimulate tlio stomach,
rouse tlie liver, cure bilious
ness, headache, dizziness, Pills II.
lour stomacli, constipation.
etc. Price ccnti. Sold by all ilrUKItUts.
The only l'llll to Uko with 'luod't Sariaparltla. son

Attention,

Housekeepers

Why wiU you continu; lo cook yourself ns Is
well In you,- - f ml 01 diet.! h )t diyi, whsti
by putting in one o( our

Gas5
Stoves be

all
Y u can have a cool anil comfortable

kitchen ami lind ooking accmfoit irsteailct
a burden. Call on us a il we will convince
you thtt the expense will le only trivial when

the convenience is considered.

Salem Gas light Co.
It

'71 Cbemekeia street.

Assay Office
AND LABORATORY.

No, 71 Chemeketa si,

J. It. TV TU HULL, Assayer,

O. C.T Co's I
NEW HTEAMEK

POMONA'. I
leaves lorl'oilUn'l dally ex- -

cepr, sunuiy hi 7.-- i

Quick time, regular net-vi-

ami low rates.
Dock between r'tate

and Court streets.
M. 1'. BALDWIN,

At.tf.nt Kllem 4'.VtWALLACE
.

SB!
,

General Storage !

Wool, tug r, dried fru ti. etc., storing and
grading dried puius a specially.

Comer Tf.ds .ml High street, Salen,
Oregon.

Sidney Poaer CoM.nijui Gold Dint ll ur
fur sale,

Salem Water Co, Proprietor.
0. E. IIVlR, Mii

Telephone 22.

HAMIJLTOJNL.

Mrs. J. M. Lawrence returned Sat
urday from a two weeks' outing by
the seaside.

llcy Ulshop came home Saturday
evening after a wck pleasantly spent
at the seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Gray arc visit-
ing Portland today, haying gone down
tills mowing.

Mrs, V. S. Thomas, laic guest of
Mrs, Z. P. Moody, has returned to her
Portland home.

The Misses Anna and Wallie lleason
left this morning for a yislt with
friends in Portland.

Mrs. P. A. White reached home
Saturdny evening after a lengthy
visit with Seattle friends.

Mrs. T. J, Cherringlon, of Dallas
was an over-Sunda- y visitor at the
home of Mrs. N. J. Judah.

Mrs. Joseph Allccti and daughter.
Miss Grace Sultor.have returned from
an extended Eastern visit.

Miss Shortelle, of Portland, Is the
guest of Mrs. Hal. Patton for a short
time at her home on Court street.

Miss Mollle CrelghtDii reduined
from Portland last night, whore she
has been lsltlng for a short time.

Mrs. W. J. Latta and C. W. Gallup
Trenton, Mo., are guests at the

home of Mr. anJ Mrs. Max O. Buren.
O. L. Darling, of the S. P. Co., re-

turned home last, evening after an
over-Sunda- y visit with his wife at
Hubbard.

President Ilawley, of Willamette
University, returned from San J'ran- -
cisco.wliere he attended the Woodmen
meeting.

John Holman, of the Albany Iron
Works, was a business visitor to Chc-ma- wa

this morning, after an over
Sunday visit in Salem.

Mrs. S. C. Pears, mother of Mrs.
J. Digger, left this morning for

Seattle, wheie she goes to visit tier
Prank W. Pears, who has just re

turned from Alaska.
Will D. Carlyle returned last even-

ing from a short yislt at Seaside and
Portland. Mr. Carlyle made the trip
from Salem to Portland on his wheel,
but decided that the train was
swift enough for the return trip.

Mrs. J. H, Johnson of Lyons, Kan.
visiting at the home of Mrs. J A,

Pones. She will go from here to
Dailts, where she will visit her
hrotheis William and Henry Muscott,
whom she has not seen for many
years.

Mrs. A. K. Willman has
her music atudlo for the winter term
with a llatlerlngly ilarge class. Her
Interest ing"Saturduy afternoons'wIll

Inaugurated again on Saturday
next, a pleasurab'c 'announcement to

whoenny the benelits and privi-

leges of these recitals.

Meets Your Needs.

IVIinn vmi fnnl t.trpfl. 1;1IH'1I(1.

nervous and are troubled with pimples
unH nrnntlfino villi Ulll Hnfl 1100(18
Sarsaparllla exactly meets, your needs.

purines ana ennciies me utuuu aim
imparts to It the qualities needed to
tone the nerves and nourish the whole
system. It cures all blood humors.

Hood's Pills cure sick headache,
nausea, biliousness and all liyer ills.
Price 25 cents.

Her Health Restored

misery of sleeplessness can only ba
THE by thrwo who have

It. Nervousness, sleeplessness,
headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
feeling of unrest, can surely be cured by Dr.
Mllea KcstoMtlvo Nervine. So certain Is

Dr. Mllea of this fact that all druggists are

authorized to refund price paid for the first
... a.i.j .i,iini. (t ilnoa not benefit. .IXHlie iriu, piuf.w.we, - - -- -

Mrs. nenry Bruns, wife of the well known
blacksmith at urana juncwuu, u, j.
I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-

ness, headache and Irregular menstruation!
suffering untold misery for years. I used

various advertised remedies for female com-

plaints besides being under the care of local
physicians, without help. I noticed In Dr.

Miles' advertisement tho testimonial of a
lady cured of ailments similar to mine, and

I shall never cease to thank that lady. Her
testimonial Ipduced me to use Dr. Miles

Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, which
restored me to health. I cannot say enough

for Dr.Mlles'Kcmeaiea."
Dr. Miles' Remedies

are sold by all drug-

gists under a posltlvo
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Boole on dis-

eases of the heart and ra,HanJ
- .a A Hftpivea

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

MMUAtttiUftssSI

HE WAS WELL MADE UP."
Tha Caaie of n Wonderful Hit Mads by

the Late Illll Nye.
James Whltcomb Riley tells a quaint

story of his former lecturing partner,
Bill Nye. It was tho opening of their
joint Eeason. They had both been rustl-eatin- g

during tho vacation and wero
brown as berries. Nye lookod much liko
an Othello In his sunburned mako up,
and Riley suggested to him tho applica-
tion of somo "liquid white, " a cosmetio
much affected by the gentler sox of tho
profession.

Nye scut for tho preparation, and
never having used nnythlng of tho kind
beforo ho filled tho palm of his hand
with It and carefully smeared it over
his countenauco. Thero was no mirror
In his primitive dressing room, and
RUcy was beautifying himself on tho
other sldo of tho stage.

Tho "liquid white" dries out somo-wh-

Hko whitewash, and whon Nye
appeared beforo tho audienco ho was a
sight to behold. IDs head lookod liko a
frosted top pieco on a wedding cako.
His faco, whito as tho driven enow, was
expressionless and blank. Tho audienco
shrieked, and when ho came off from
his first selection thoy demanded his
reappearance. Ho obliged them to howls
of laughter. Again ho mado his exit,
and again was redemanded by tho up
roarious audienco.

Believing ho had mado n lilt, ho was
about to return to tho stago when ho
was caught by tho arm by Mrs. Nye,
who cried, "William Edgar Nye, what
have you got on your faco?"

"Nothing but its usual expression,
my dear."

"Expression I Fiddlesticks I You'ro a
fright," cried his wife, and leading
him to whero thero was a pieco of broken
looking glass showed him how ho
looked.

Nye was mortified, and catching
sight of Riley, just about going on tho
Btago, he would havo undoubtedly fol-
lowed him on and been revenged bat
for tho Intervention of Mrs. Nye.

His bond was scraped, combed and
washed, and Lis nest selection was read

witnout "a hanrt" trom tho audienco.
Moreover, tho story Is n fact and not a
press agent's concoction. Detroit Freo
Press.

MARRIAGE OF OFFICERS.
The Annies of Europe Have Various Ralei

Ileculatlng It.
Tho restrictive conditions at present in

forco with regard to tho marrlago of
officers hi tho Russian army forbid this
privilege under any clrcumstauco in the
case of officers under tho ago of 23. ii

tho ages of 23 and 28 years the
dot of an officer's wlfo must amount to
a sum representing tho minimum in-co-

of 250 rubles yearly.
On comparison of theso conditions

with those regulating tho samo question
in other European armies it may be
noted that ill tho Austria-Hungaria- n

array tho number of officers authorized
to contract marriage Is limited by a fix-

ed proportion assigned to each grade,
and, theso totals being reachod, all fur-
ther marriages must bo deferred pend-
ing tho occurrence) of vacauclos in the
married establishments.

Tho Italian nrmy regulations, which
fix the income of tho fiaucco at a mini,
mum of from 1,200 to 2,000 lire, would
appear to bo moro rational in their
operation. Italian officers, however, ap-
ply a somewhat liberal interpretation to
this'law, with tho result that tho num.
ber of marriages occurring under actual
provisions does not exceed moro than an
eighth of tho total number, soven-oight-

of tho officers being united un-

der tho conditions ef tho religious cere-
mony only, and thus oxposing them-
selves to all tho inconveniences which
attend a marrlago not recognized by
civil law.

Similar disabilities would now ap-
pear to bo incurred by Russian officers,
and suggestions have been mado by tho
press in Russia that a general revision
of tho law is becoming necessary. Tho
question is assuming some importance
from tho fact that Russian officers,
reaching a total number of nearly 40,-00- 0,

represent ono of tho most impor-
tant classes in tho state. Brooklyn Clt-7t-

Forestalllncr Evolution.
All breeders of pedigree stock, says

an Eugllsh correspondent of Tho Breed-
er's Gazette, take upon themselves a
most onerous and responsible task. Thoy
undertako to forestall ovolutlou and to
determine which animals are tho fittest
to survive. I can remember in a com-

paratively short time vast chauges
brought about in tho Shropshire, and I

may vonturo to say that the ulteratious
havo been' great improvements, but in
trying to improve some points thero is
a dauger of deterioration in otuer ciual
UittJ. Therefore breeders individually
and collectively liuvo to be 011 theii
guard to avoid turious mistake, for the
improvements and mistakes they make
are spread broailcai-.-t over tho laud to
tho advantuge or disadvantage of agr-
icultures in general That man Is for
tuuate who has learned by experience
the animal bo rtxpjiresr-th- at in, what
faults he must uhwiyi avoid aud what
fimltH ho iH content occasionally to put
up with for it won't do to repeat any
fuult too ofteu aud also what points
are essential. When bo has acquired
this, he ban learned the art of biecdiuj:

Rev, Geo. W. Orannis left for Ta-cor- aa

this worninc where lie goes a9
one of the committee appointed to
confer with like committees from
Portland, and Taronia universities
relative to their consolidation of Will-

amette, Tacnnia ond Portland unl
versitles. This committee meets
Wednesday, upon its decision binges
the fate of the consolidation scheme.
Rev. Parsons and President W. C.

Ilawley are the other members of the
committee from Willamette.

C. II. Lane, the genial state street
tailor, has been Improving Ids estab-
lishment by the addition of another
room. The apartment occupied
formerly by the Denver kitchen has
been converted Into a sample and
store room, Where Mr. LaneV large
stock of cloth Is kept- - A fresh coat of
paint has also been added to the
outside.

A. L. Hrown went to Portland this
morning on a brief business trip.

uM

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho care and skill with which It Is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to tho California F10 Svrtur
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Califounia F10 Svrup Co.
only, a knowlcdgo of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svitur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name- - of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver arid
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FHANCI8CO. Oat.

.MK.2T.- -.

Wanted.
Men, women, boys and Klrls wanted

to pick and pack fruit. Good wages
can be made by picking fruit by the
bcx and otherwise. Apply to Cande-lar- la

Fruit Farm. John G. Wright,
manager.

Reduced Rates.
The S. P Co. commencing Aug. 20

1898. will sell round trip ticket from
Salem to Portland at $2 C5 tickets good
to go on afternoon train Sattirady
arriving at Portland In evening,
returning leave Portland on Monday
morning. Following tickets good on
no other days-- 8

19 tf W. W. Skinner,
Sick headache, biliousness, constipation and

a 1 liver and stomach troubles can be quickly
cured br using those famous little pills known
as DeW:its Little Early Risers. They are
plesant to ths and never gripe. Stone Drug
Store.

Drink a ttecplng of Mokio Tea peforo tetiring
at niclit, and sc 1 how soundly you will sleep
and hjw joyously you will awake in the
morning It supplies food for tnc blood
while you sleep, produces a clear and beauti-
ful complexion, aad cures constipation and
sick headache. Lunn & Brooks, druggist.

Watermelons.
Another carload of Grants Pass

melon just received. This will be
the last cur tlils season. Parties
wishing a supply please call early at
S. A. McCalf & Co. 222 Conimorclal.
Price lower than before. 0 2 tf

Sick headache absolutely and permanently
cured by using Mol.i Tea. A pleasant herb
drink Cures constipation and Indigestion,
makes you eat, sleep, work and happy. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed or money back. 25c and
Lunn & brooks druggist.

Bob Moore, of LaFiyette, . Ind,. says that
for constipation he has found DeWitts Little
Early Risers to be perfect. They never gripe.
Try them lor stomach and liver troubles.
Stone Drug Store.

Reduced Rates.
TheS. P. Co. commencing August

20 1898, will sell round trip tickets Sa-

lem to Yaqulna at $3.10 to go on 11 a.
m. trains Saturday a. m. and return
on 2 o'clock train Monday afternoon.

W. W. Skinner.
Thousands of persons have been cured of

dilesby using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It heals promptly and cures eczema and all
skin diseases. 'It giv"" immediate relief.
Stone Drug Store.

Moki Tea positively cures sick headache,
ln.linttin nnrl A illinlilftll
drink. Removes all eruptions of the skin,
producing a perfect complexlou, or money re- -

mnacu. Z.) tenia -- nu v icma. luiiu t
Brooks, druggists

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that '.he

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween James Magiiltc and Henry W.
Teatz Crystal Ice and Cold Storage
work at Salem Oregon is this day

by mutual consent. Said
Teatz retiring from the linn and
business. All debts and liabilities are
assumed by the undersigned and
all money due the said tirm are pay-
able to the. undersigned dqtc the 10th
day of August, 1898.
8 19-- 1 in James Maguire.

E. C. Blanks, otXewlsvillc, Texas, mites
that one box of DeWitt's WitcTi Hazel Salve
was worth $50.00 to him It cared his piles
of ten years (tandinj;. He nd rises others to
It. It cures eczema, skin diirases and

sores. Stone Drug Stcre.
Ml drueglstsseU Dr. Miles' Nerve I'lastnra.

W. II. Daney, the telephone man-
ager, was a homing visitor from Port-lau- d

last evening.

Annual Sales overO,000,000 Boxes

PfSS$
FOB BILIOUS AHD HEEV0DS DI80BDEBB

such as 'Wind and Fain in tho Stomach,
Giddiness, fulness after meals, Iliad-ach- e.

Dizziness, Drowsiness. FluahlnKS
ot Heat. Loss of Appetite, Costiveness,
Blotches on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Bleep. Frhrhtful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIE8T DOSE WILL 0IVE BELIEF
IH TWEHTT MINDTEB. Every sufferer
will acknowledco them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHAM'S PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, will quickly restoro Females to com-
plete health. They promptly remove
obstructions or Irregularities ot the sys-
tem HHd cure Hick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IH MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beecham's Pills are
Without a Rival

And lit tb
LARCEST SALEtfky Patent Medicine) lathe World.
25c at all Vniic Stores,

TODAY'S MARKET.
Portland, Sept. 3 Wheat vallej

G0(rfS7; Walla Walla, KKJMc '

Flour Portland, J3.25; Superfine
12.25 per bbl.

Oats-W- hite 30(s37c.
Hay $10(3)11 per ton.
Hops-512- Jc; old crop 45?dc.
Wool Valley, 1410c; Eastern

Oregon, 8M12c.
MillstulN-Bra- n, $l&;s1iorts, $15.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50

turkeys, live, 10(tfl21r..
Eggs Oregon, 10c per doz.
Hides Green, salted 00 lbs, 88Jc.

under CO lbs,0J(7i)7c;8lieep pelts,1520c.
Onions $1.50 ncr sack.
Butter Best dairy, 30(r?321c; fancy

creamery, 40c(345c a roll.
Potatoes, 50(S55c per sack.
Hobs Heavy, $4.75.
Mutton Weathctsajc; dressed, 7c
Beef Litccrs,$3(a3.50; cows, $2.50Yffi3

ircsscd, 5(50.
.M.EM- - MARKET.

Wheat 47
Oats 28V30c.
Hay Baled, ;heat, $(j(fj$7.
Flour Iu wholesale lots, $3.40: re

all $4.00.
Hogs dressed, 5c.
Live cattle 2 i(7?3c.
Veal 5s.
Butter Dairy 18(20c: creamery

22Ka!25c.
Sheep Live, $2.50(a$3.
Wool Best, 15c. Mohair 25c
Hops Best 3j(o;5c.
Eggs-1-3c in cash.
Poultry Hens, OJc; spring chick

ens, 7(8c.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 81c

ham, 10c shoulder, 80c.Potatoes 25c.

The Ladies.
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies may use
Syrup of Figs, tinder all conditions,
makes it their favorite remedy. To
get the true and genuine article, look
for the name of the California Fig
Syrup Company, printed near the bot-
tom or the package. For sale by all
responsible druggists.

m

The Chief Burgess of Milesburg, Pa., says
DeWitti Little Etrly Risers are the best pills
he ever used in his tamily during forty years

f house keeping They cure constipation,
sick headache and stomach end liver trouble
Small in size but great In results, i'tone
drug store.

Sim 1 m

DEALER IN

: GROCERIES:
Paints, Olla Window Glass Var
nlsh, and tbe most complete stock
of Brushes of all kinds in tho statP
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment and shingles; and tho finest
quality of gross seed.

WANTED ETC
New today advertisements tour lines

or less In tills column Inserted three
tunes for 25 cts 50 cts a week, $1
per month All over lour lines at
same rate.

AN ITEM OP INTBREST-Th- e Sacred
Heart AcaJemy will begin, on TuesJay,
September 6, its regular s ssion of school
for boarders and day puoili. Little boys
ate admitted to die day sihool. The many
friends of the institution will bs glad to note
the improvements made in trw school this
summer. The roof and exteihr parts have
been painted) desks and other furniture
painted and varnished. From the number
of applicatims the evidences are that the
attendance this season will be large

(llW.WJt

WANTED TO TRADE A good fresh
cow, for a good work horse, not weighing
less than 1200, Inquire of C. F. Anderson,
one and a half miles, northwe.t ' of the
b g steel bridge, in I'olk county, or address
me at the Salem post office. 9 5.31

TAKEN TJf At my resilience on Twentv.
first street, Salem,' Saturday, September 3,
one black sow with white spots, weighs
150 pounds with hole in r ght ear. Also one
white boar pig about 4 mantlu old, with
no mark, Owner can get same by paying
charges on sam-- .

C. F. P.OVAL.

.ij , A limiuil number of students
taken, on p ano, violin, gutar and zither
Also German lessons given. Anna M.
Krebs,347 II gh street 931m

THE WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
Beglnsjits 55th seision September 13,

Tuesday. Students can register .at any
time, t'laces foi students to room and
board tvanted. Writeme or call at the
University or at my residence at State and
1 6th streets. W. C Ilawley, ptes. 9.3 3t

ANY SlZPr-Far- m wanted, uy a renter
with grown f mily. Prep red to supply
ail ucccssury mwtiiuicry lur laiiiiuiij. fvw- -

ply at Journal office. Farm must be wttn.
in reasonable distance 01 aalem. 3otf

FOR SALE OR TRADE At a bargain
a beautiful corner lot on the Morning
side line. Owr.er will taks gobd horse and
buggy or a good bicycl in the trade. Call
on B B llerrick, county surveyor,

5 I- -

FOR SAIiE 24o acie stock ranch all under
fence, plenty of good water, Will be sold
at a great bargain, If applied lor soon can

p-- in Installments if defied. For panic- -
ufars adiresi H Journal offic.

REAIi ESTATE Large and small tracts
of farm property, bargains in dwelling
property. Houses to rent. Wood farms
wanted by renders. r. K, lirandenburg &
Co, to succession to V N Dei by & Co. .

TWO CLOTHING SALESMEN
In Valem and one .in each county

in every state to take order lor our 15 t
I Ho made suits and overcoats-- ,

Live men without experience can make
I (IV per month. If jou can furn'sh

reference we will fumiih u com
ptate sample line and outfit and start ou

t uorkatome. For particulars addiess
Ameiican A'colcn Mil's O. Enterprise)
Building, Chicago. 8 11 I in''

REMOVED r-- John M, Payne & Lo., are
now located one door west of Dalrj niple'i
btme on Court s reet Heal estate and in
.urnce, hop ami fru it ilrym a specially,
Hop ticket funiithed. Nctary woik din
cheap b ,u lm

OLICITOKS WaN'TEI).-Ladi- es or genlle--
men for our complete ets of luvrnile Ikoks
f.i; the boll ay. Rich set hat fom books
graHed lor litl'e ones 10 grown up folks
Pach Ux)k charming, delightful, captivat
ing. Prices range from Joe to $2.50. '

Large b okt, each overflowing with happy
lllunlrstions Tiemendous tillers. Noth-
ing like them, rVur months golden harvest
for energetic woikers Crcd t given. Fie ght
paid, biggest commissions. Outfits with j

samples if all (cur books free.
Send twelve 2 cent tamps for paying part
only of tl.e lotlsg: alone. Drop all tiath
aid clear fjo) a month vlth our ixcluiive
juWites. the national hook
iONCKKN, JUVENILIS DEIT.. CHI-
CAGO, 7 301

''WItiwfiiWgl)'WJf!CTT':gJilf)ff4

MWIHBIlPPIIPMralaaWBHBlPBlB
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

(J&jtyy7eUc&Aii
TMC CENTAUR COMMNV. TT

wind M

This is not wind

m

tee by the

to any of the or
to any or
Per 100 lbs s 2Tc
Per ton $." 00

!

teresting one, too, We have gone out of

the wind mill business, and have one firsts

class metallic mill left, which can be bought
virtually at your own figure

SS5

103 State street,

GftnTAL BRKVHtT AHD fCR WORES

Artesian
Distilled

Ice!
Condensed 'and Filtered,

First quality carload.

Delivered part city,
depot wharf.

(without sacks)
bSTTIicso prices until further

notice

KLINGER & BEOK, Props, SALEM, OREGON,
TELEPHONE 213.

SlsiSsLAir Tight Heaters,
FOlt SALE 11 V

BROWN St SMITH
256 Commercial st,

Dewey
Peaches
Stayton Hour
Salem Special .

Aunisylllc Flour
New Plcltlcs.per qt
Arbucklo and Lion Coffee, por pk
Bulk Olives, per pint
Lenox Soap, 8 bars
liest Moclta and Java Coffee, per lb
Good Mocha and Java coffee per lb
lOlbsLard
51bsLard
Chocolate, per lb
10 lbs. JJ. Wheat
lOlbs CornMeal S.

Try our Ito Cream Oats for mush.
Old P. O Goincr

tire

meals si

Bargain

COLE'S

but fact, and an inx

Capital

Brewery
Beer

liea'.tirand pleasure drink
thopurest Capital Brewery

brewed Pacific
found everywhere bottled

Outdid- -

2for25c

HAPRITT LAWRENCE

Give

iihIux

AfcKIOrilaV
Medicine Frunte.

FRY, SALEM, OREGON

CRYSTAL ICE ANO COLD STORAGE CO.

Makef specialty furnishing manufactured from
distilled lowed rates.

They wholesale agents forGambrlnus Brewery Co., Port-
land, Joseph Kchletz Brewery Co., Milwaukee, both draught
bottled goods.

They havo cream putlors connection with their works
corner Nineteenth State street. temperance
sale. Lady uttendaiice. Give call.

JAMRS M'GUIRE
Telephone Stato Nineteenth streets, Salem.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

O. H. TJXAOK

Dentist,
Successer to Dr. J, H. Keene, bid Wlm,

Corner, Sal:m, Or. Part.es desiring superi. 1

operations at moderate fee In any branch i
in especial request

Capital Soap Works.

Running at full blast and making best
f laundry and toilet soaps. He sure tocall

for the Salem brand when )ou want good
goods.

A. V. ANDEREGO,
Manager.

Merchant Tailor!
211 Commercial at. s

SSults $15 and upwards,
Panto $3 and upward t.

BREWSTER & WHITiJj

HAY. OR A.EN
horts, chop, Dour, mill eed. ito

Telephone 178.
91 Court at., Salem Or

New Blacksmith Shop.
W- - P. n- - SMITH CO

tho old reliable smiths have opened a
shop opposite the brewery, and . Invito
patrons. Best work and lowest prices:
IDS Commercial st, Salem.

Salem later Co.,

OFFICE, CITY HALL-Fo- r

water service apply at office, llil'i
payable monthly in advance. Male
complaints at the n1?-- ".

GOD LD WHEAT

We have a largo stock of last,
year's Hour, and make the best bread
sold.

HOME BAKERY.
O. A. BACK. nron.

SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRY
Please notice tho cut in prices

on the following
Sk:ts, plain locenlt
unuer drawers StoiocerU
Under shirts to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
uuuujtcrciiieis, I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cent

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen
and othev worlc in proportion.

ETFlannels and other work intelligently
washed by liar rl.

COL. J. OLMSTEAD. Proprietor

REMOVED- -

BECKNBR & HAMILTON
,

lave removed their tipning and plum

lug business to 324 Conmeroial street

opposite Stoto Insurance bulldhiR.

W, A. WHITE,
Successor to Thomas & White,

TME
tSSTFIncst Hlgs In the city.

Rates reasonable.

Near Hotel Willamette. 0 1 lm

flint Growers

INSURANCE
Attention. FrultGrowerv. Weoffer

special Inducements to those having
iruiLnners 10 insure, and clrlea fruit
products. Seo our.special warehouse
privileges.

2a8 Commercial st.
GEO. M. HEELER & CO.,

7 30 d& w Salem.

NEW MARKET.
State street, near railroad. Freshest aad

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats In town 3 a

Kindergarten and

Private School !

299 LIBBITYST.
Mynle Davis, Kindergaitner, Ela Car-

penter, private teacher. Will open fiirt
Monday in Octobrr, 9 3 U .
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